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St--.11 'as sociul agents simp!) implil!~ that SMI:s arc a good lit 11ithin all economies all 01cr the 110rld. 
St-. II 'are kmm n to be the greatest emplo) er of labor cutting across 1arious strata of emplo) mcnt. I he) cut 
across boundaries. and sene as a form of subsistence to families where government's presence b not felt. 
All nations that have centered on SMEs and guaranteed its quality and sustainability have succeeded vital 
imprm cment of the feature and commonplace of living. increase in capital linancial gain like" ise as rising 
in GO P. When an) gmernment points out grave obligation to the sustainable growth of the S\IE sub-
sector. the econom) of that gi1en government essential I) witnesses pregnant transformation and prosperit} 
(Momoh. 2005). lJnfortunatel). this goose that is lay ing these fantastic golden eggs has not received its 
prime of place. It is often relegated to the background in policy form ulation by government. especial I) in 
the dc1 eloping ec.:onomies. It is therefore the aim of this re1 ie11 to examine the extent to 11 hich this social 
agent. 11 hich h<h libcrali;ed ec.:onornies of the de1 eloped countries. is being treated 11 ithin the de cloping 
economics. lh1s 11ill then.:lon.: entail a comparati1e revic\\ of the impact of this social agent 11ithin 
deq~Joped economics such as the Uni ted States. Un ited Kingdom, Wider Europe and of course the 
de1 eloping economies such as the BRICS countries (Brazil. Russia, India, China and South ,\ t'rica) in 
general and igeria in particular. 1he encounters of established economies, in regard to the rob. SMI:.s 
hm e played support the fact that the connectedness of SMEs cannot be overstated particu l ar!~ among 
emerging countries. 
Definition of S mall and Medium Ente•·p.-ises 
The definition of a Small and Medium l ~nterprise (SME) varies across econom ies and delining agencit.:s. 
Three constant factors in the definition global I) include number of employees, total annual sales anu 'aluc 
of net assets. I he Central l3ank of Nigeria defines a Small and Medium Scale Enterprise operating in 
Nigeria as an enterprise 11 ith fixed capital or asset bet11een NSmillion and N500 million ($26.932 and 
$2.693.240). turnm er of less than I 00 million ($538,648) per annum and labor force between I I and 300 
(CI3N. 2003). According to Otiti (2007). the Center for Industrial Research and Development (C IRD) of 
Obali:mi AIIOIO\\o L'ni1 ersit). lle-lfe c lassified a small business as an enterprise with working capital base 
not e\cecding '\250.000 ($1.346.62) and emplo~ment of full time 50 workers or less. Similar!). the 
National polic) on \ ISMLs. delined smal l enterprise as an enterprise with a total asset (excluding land and 
building) 110rth li1e million naira but not e;-..cecuing N50 million ($269,324). With a total \\Orl--l(lrce of 
abm 1.! ten. but nnt e\ceeding fort) -nine emplo) t.:es. anu medium enterprises as those enterprise~ "11h total 
asseh abo1e '\50 million ('i;269.324) but not e\ceeuing '500 million ($2,693.240) (excluding land and 
labor)" ith a total 11 orkforce of bet11ecn 50 and 199 emplo) ecs (SMEDAN. 20 I 0). 
In Br~JLil. Sl'vl h are kno11 n as "pequena e media empresas" (PMEs) and have various definitions across 
difli.:n.:nt institutions. llo11e1er. a genera l!) acceph!d Jctini tion b> the general law of micro and small 
enterprises establi-.,hcd on December 14. 2006. de lines a small business as an enterprise '' hich havt.: an 
annual turnmcr not mort.: than R$ 2.400.000 (USD $911.682.53) each calendar year. SA BRAL. 1\ra;il ian 
agenc) for micro and small enterprises established in 1972 defines SMEs based on number of emplo)'ees 
and annual turmn er: a small enterprist.: in the industr). construction. agriculture and sim ilar sec.:tm has a 
ma,imum of 9':> -.,tall. and ma,imum of 49 staff in the commerce and service sectors \\ ith an annual 
turnm er bet\\ t.:en R$240,000 and R$ 2.400,000 ( USD $ 9 11 68.25 to USD $91 1 ,682.53), whik a medium 
enterprise has a statT count of between 100 to 499 in the industry, construct ion, agriculture anu simi lar 
indu-.,tries anu 50 to 99 employees in the commerce and service sectors (Haner, 20 II ). 
SM I .., arc ddined in China based on the SME promotion La11 of China, and this definition varies act.:ording 
to the sector of the econom). In the industrial sector. a SM E employs a maximum of 2000 people and ha\e 
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an annual rc1cnuc not C\cccding Rf\113300 million (l'SD $48.366.426). with a total asset not c\cceding 
Rl'vlll400 million (l SD )64.·Hl8.568) (:\ianfeng. 2008). A general!) accepted definition of Small hu~iness 
in /\u~tralia i~ ,1 business cmplo) ing less than 20 rcrsons 11 ith an average annual turno1 cr ol k~s than 
$!million and net assets of less than $3million. as jointly delined by the Australian Bureau ofStati~tics and 
Australian ta' Onice. The l ~ uropean Union defines MEsas enterprises with less than 250 peork and an 
annual turnon:r under 50 million of Euros ($58. 132.750) or 11ith an annual balance sheet 11hich Joes not 
e\cccd 43 million Euros ($49.994.165). In the United Kingdom, businesses are classified according to 
number of emplo) ees: micro: 0-9. small businesses: 0-49. medium sized businesses: 50-249 and large 
businesses: 250 and abo1 e (N11an) an11 u. Ogboru and lnua. 2009). 
SM Es and Economic Development 
Asian de\elopmcnt bank in thcir report "SME development in Pakistan" emphasize the key role ol· SMEs 
for the gro11 th or the counli') and its role in generating employment and ensuing equitable distribution of 
income. /\n cmcrging econom) requires a sound industrial base which would stimulate gro11 th (Bari. 
Cheema and llaque. 2005) this is achie1 able when SM E concentration is high as they provide emplo) ment 
and outrut in the ini ti al phase of the trans formation from a low-income economy to middle-income 
econnm) and assist in a smooth and last track transition itself. Taiwan has in the past SO years prm cd to be 
the mo~t succcsslul dc1 eloping counli'). gnm n on a 1 ibrant SME sector. This has produced both (for its 
time) record-breal-.ing gnl\\ th and a quite lo11 l..:1 d of inequalit). by comparative standards. \ unilarl). 
Korea has C\Cillplilicd that inequalit) can fall sign ilicantly when the weight of the SME seLtor rises 
quicl-.1). as it did for a rcriod alier the mid- 1970s in K orea. Colombia's golden age of gro" th. from the late 
1960s through the 1970s. coincided '' ith 1 er) fast C.\ pans ion of the manufacturing SM E sector and 11 ith an 
apparent decline in urban ino.:quality. 
The 1-.cy roles of SMEs symbolize deployment of domestic savings for investment, important contribution 
to Gross Domo.:stic Product (G OP) and Gross 1 alue. harnessing of native raw materials. employment 
creation. impm o.:rishment ro.:duction and alle1 iation. s11eetcning in customary l iving. increase in po.:r capita 
tinancial gain. !>!..ill~ acquisition. smc in technolog) and professional growth and di1ersilication. L·urtailing 
rural-urban migration and ro.:sourcc utilit.ation. contri bu tion to the strength of business i nter- l inJ...~ g.c!> and 
integration most!) through tho.: manufacturing of intermediate product to be used in huge-scale linns. this 
could but solo.: I~ hi.' accomplished 11 ith th~.: actual it) of a responsive and feisty industrial polic) and linking 
go1 crnment's 01 era II econom ic de1 elopment 11ays 11 hich can involve all shareholders and ma!..e ~ure the 
acti1c and economical harnessing. Exports by SMEs naturally vary between thirty and fifty percent of total 
industrial exports in de1 eloro.:d and developing countries. In tune with the newest developments 11 ithin the 
world econom~ and also the attendant economic proces<; effects. the role ofSMEs going forward is sure to 
be 0.:1 en largo.:r and additional pen asi1 c. 11 ith a demonstrable impact on the rising world commo.:rco.: order 
(Montoh. 2005: ~audo.:. 201:\: SMLDAr--... 20 10). Sl'v!Es r ia) a significant role in the tran-.ition of 
agriculture-led o.:conomio.:s to industrial ones. I he) also help to absorb producti ve rcsourL·,·s {local 
technolog) and ra11 matcri<~ls) that 11\lllld hmc othemiso.: been ignored by larger firms at allle1~ls of the 
ec.:onom) and add to the formation of lle,ible economic S) stems in which small and large !inns are 
into.:rlinkcd (SIYII D/\ "i. ::!0 I 0). 
SM Fs ha1 e been rccogni;ed as critical breeding and nurtur ing grounds for domestic entrepro.:neurial 
facilit) . technical prolic.:icnc). technological modemization and managerial competencies for the 
dc1 o.:lopment or a 'i brant and producti1 e econom) ( SM ED/\N. 20 I 0). 1\ vivacious. economical and 
eiTecti1 c SML sub-so.:ctor geno.:rates sCI'eral resultant edges lor shareholders, personnel, custon11.:rs. and 
em plo) ers I i l-.0.:11 iso.: the 11 hole econom). It is 11 idel) bel ie1 ed that entrepreneurship is bcno.:licial for 
economic gro11 th and dc1 o.:lopment. as is seen in c.:ountries that have remarkably achie1 ed p01 ert) reduction 
such as China and the L:ast /\sian Tigers ( aude. 2013 ). 
Concept of Development in SMEs: 
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1 he concept or de\ elopment has been \ariousl) de lined: Obisi ( 1996) opines ''developmem is (J lung-term 
educational proce1-s utili::ing a systematic and organi::ed route by which managerial persOJmel learn 
conceptual and thl!oretical knowledge for general purpose". Banjoko (2002) views development as "the 
cour~e of helping managerial cmplO)CCS who perform non-routine jobs to improve their administrative, 
organi;ational. and e\co.:uth e abilities and competem:e··. Due to its ability to facilitate market adjustments 
(eliminating marl..et disequilibria) b) ~potting orportunitics for profitable arbitrage. KiLner ( 1973) 
recogni;~.:s tht.: nt.:t.:d or entn.:rrencurship through SM b in developing countries. Kanbur ( 1979) d11 ells on 
tht.: risl..-tal..ing Jimcnsion or SMEs. anJ it' s impact on economic development of emerg ing wuntries. 
whid1 are usual I) charaetl!ri;cd b) high ri sk and unc~.:rtaint)'. Accordingly, Wiggins ( 1995) h) pllthl!si;cd 
the rredominancc or small lirms in de\ eloping countries as an indication of economy-wide ambiguit). \\ ith 
lo11 lik.elihoou of success. Nelson and Pack ( 1999) outlined the role of SMEs in absorbing a rapid 
expansion of ski lieu labor thus leading to incrl!ased returns to physical and human capital. l lowever, 
theon.:tical anu empirical t.:\ idences ha\ e not been able to strongly accept the hypothesis that S 1 Ls are a 
major source ol economic de' elopmcnt and gn)\1 th. Le' eraging on three •·grand" ideas in de' ,·lorment 
econumics accoruing to ~aude (20 13 ): 
De\ elopmcnt requires a st ructural information of 11 hat, hO\\ and where production and consumption 
tal--es rlace: follo11 ing the Ia\\ of production of goods and services where IO\\ -value ad dell. ilm 
producti\ it) and rural based activities arc transformed to higher value added activities in ~en ices 
and manufacturing located in cities 
Dr.:, clorment is a multi-dimensional concept that requires more than just the eradicat ion of income 
pO\ert;.and 
\lark.ct failure~ <trc pre\ alent anu the statr.: has an important coordinating and regulator) rok to pia) 
in de,r.:lorml!nt" 
Soml· anal) sts hm e argued that a lot of assumed strategic advantages of tiny corporations arc abll 'Ill) th · 
in~tcad of ·real it)·: 
Employment: A comparative study of producing corporations by Snodgrass and Biggs ( 19lJ(>) shows 
r.:ommon pattern '' ithin the transformation of the dimensions distribution of corporations as 
inuustrial cntcrprisr.: h; term ina I that small-scale cntr.:rprises play a declining role as o.:ountries 
Je, elop. 
Efficiency: \ lost rcsr.:arch on dc\ eloping countries shows the tiniest corporations squar.: measure 
least economical anu there is some proof that each small and enormous corporations square measure 
comparati' el; incf'ficient compared to medium-scale corporations (Little, Mazumdar anJ Page. 
1987). 1\cr.:ording to Snodgrass and Biggs ( 1996). it is usually argued that SMEs square m<:asure a 
lot o f innm ativc than larger corporations most like!) owing to the adoption of ·niche stratr.:gies·. like 
high prouuct qual it). lle-.ibilit) and rcsponsibilit) to cl ient desires as means that of competiti1 e '' ith 
large-~r.:ak husinr.:s~es. llo'' e' cr. Naude (2013) found that these innovations usuall ) take time. and 
enormous C1>rporations could ha\ c a lot of resources to adopt and implement them. 
Wage1 and Benejit1: I hough. anal) sis proof suggests that larger employers provide higher jobs in 
terms of tlpr.:rating conuitions than SMEs (Da\ id. Hal tiwanger. Schuh. 1993). There is some proof 
that this inr.:qualit) naiTO\IS as industrial enterprise) ield ( nodgrass and Biggs, 1996). 
Social, Political and Equi(l' Justijicatiom: SMEs square measure usually same to contribute to a lot 
of equal distribution or financial gain or \\ealth. HO\\ C\er. SMEs house O\\ners and stall square 
measure possible to be the poorest of the poor. in order that SME promotion might not be the 
foremost r.:llecti\ c linancial conu ition aile\ iation instrument. In reality. the need of go\ ernments to 
markr.:t S~ II s is usuall) supported social and political concerns instead of economic grounus. 
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Labour lntensi~l': I in) linm use an outsi 7l~d share of the labor force in se' era I de' eloping 
countrit.:~. In theor). SM l.s square measure regarlkd to be a lot of labor intensive than massi\ e 
corporat ion~. I lowe' cr. some analysis proof suggests that a lot of SM Es square measure ind..:ed a lot 
of capital intcnsi'e (Li tt le. f'vtat.x um bar. Page. 1987). Similarly, Snodgrass and Biggs {19%) opine 
that labor intcnsit) e\hibits a lot of variation across industries than among firm-sized t..:ams at 
in ten a is industries. 
Job Creation it is I ) pical l) argued that S\1 1:s square measure necessar) for emplo) ment gro\\ th. 
f his com i~o:tion has not been supponed b) empirical proof, whereas job creation rates square 
measun.: \\ell higher for little corporations. thus square measure gross destruction rates. SMEs 
e.\hibit high bi rth rates and high death rates and plenty of tiny corporations fai l to gro'' { Da' is. 
I Iaili \\ agncr. and Schuh. 1993 ). 
Analysis of the E ffect of SMEs on the Economic development of Selected Economies 
Empirical studies as highl ighted in MEDAN (20 10) sho' ' that SMEs contribute to over 55% ofG DP and 
O\ er 65% of total emplo) ment in high-income countries. and account for over 60% of GDP and O\ er 70% 
of total em pin) ment in lo\\ income countries. '' hilc the) contribute about 70% of GOP and 95°o of total 
emplo) rnent in middle income countries. Edminston (2007) opines from the viewing platform of economic 
de\ elop rnent that small businesses generate ' irtuall) half of new jobs in the economy, and it is presumed 
that the) are good jobs. SMLs an.: the grO\\th engines of the economy due to their abil it) to create jobs. 
foster entrepreneurship. al leviate PO\ ert). accelerate gro" th bridge the gul f of income inequity and 
formation of forward and bad,\\ ard linkages and pro' ide depth to the industrial base of the eeonom) 
(Ahmad. eno\a and ' iang. 2009). 
According to data from the l.uropcan Obsen at OJ) ( ENSR. 1997). SMEs employ ing up to 250 people 
accounted for 68 million jobs in the l ~ uropean Union in 1995. SMEs represent 99% of all enterprises in 
Europe. and cont ribute more than t\\o thirds of f:uropea n GDP and provide 75 million jobs in the private 
sector. thus acting as keys to implementation of the renewed Lisbon strategy for economi c gn111 th and 
em pill) mcnt. I he German SM Es cmplo) s about 72.6 percent of its labor force (lsrnaila. 2012 ). In Nc\\ 
Zealand. Stvl l.s accounted for 96% of al l enterprises and 39% of the entire worth-added output in 2004. 
uphil l of 2°o poims from the preceding year. SMEs remain the main growing strength behind the fastest 
gro" ing econom) of China. in terms of im olvement to the nationwide GOP accounting I(Jr tort) 
pen;entagcs. measure of properties. and 'ariation of product and the making of employment. China has 
tena~.:iousl) studied these fa~.:ts and aggressive!) competi tivel:r capitalized on it (Horn, 1995: Pang. 2008). 
The SM I :s with less than 300 1\0rkcrs account for 99.5% of the tactories in Tokyo and emplo:rs 74 percent 
of" ork force there. Korea and Taiwan prospered as both countries of manufacture and export "ith the help 
of its SMEs. SM Es establish nearl:r 90% of all the enterprises in Pakistan; employ 80% of the non-
agri~.:u l tural labor Ioree: and the ir share in the annual GDP is 40%, approximately (Harvie and Lee. 2003; 
Neumark et al.. 2008). In the United State of America. the SMEs account for 87 percent of the countries 
workl'orce. In 200-l. there stood an estimated 23.97-l.OOO businesses in the US. of which 5.683. 700 were 
small trades "ho hired about 5.666.600 people (Longley. 2006). Furthermore, available data from some 
African countries ~hoi\ that in 2003 SM Es in Kenya employed 3.2 million people and accoumed lo r 18 
percent of the national CJ DP. In Pakistan. there arc 3.2 mil lion MEs which make up over 90 perc..:nt of all 
pri ' ate enterprises in the industrial sector. and empiO) s nearl ) 78 percent of the non-agricultural labor 
force. contributing O\ er 30 percent to gross domest ic product (G DP). 
Overview ofSMEs in Selected Eme•·ging Eco nomies 
Bndl: SM l ·s in Bratil sun i' e using a ".lc it inho" recipe: "hich means surviving an inconsistent. J) namic 
or turbulent business em ironment b) "orking around things (llaner. 20 II ). SMEs in Brazil ar..: liberal 
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about managem~:nt. l~:ss forma l and quite flexible. J'his approach to business has helped SMEs contribution 
to Bra;i l"s econom). as s~:en bd01~: Percentage or SMEs in Total Number Enterprises: 99.7%. D~:nsity of 
SM L's (per 1.000 inhabitants): 30.4%. Average si.~:e of an enterprise (employee/enterprise): 4.2. umber or 
Persons emplo) ed by SM Es/ Total of enterprises: 68.3%, Contribution to GDP by micro anu small 
ent~:rpri ses: :woo. r,port l urnm er: 19.7% (Haner. 20 II ). Contribution to innovation: 40 percent ( Sabrae, 
2007). llo11e\er. \;\IE~ in Brazil still encounter turbulent f()l'ces. such as increased competition du~: to IO\\ 
cost products import~:d from Asian wuntri~:s resulting from globalization, high bureaucracy (it t al-.~:s around 
120 Ja) s to op~:n a busin~:ss) ( I he Worlu Bank. 20 I 0): Inconsistent and high tax charges poli,·): Poor 
business munag~:ment most I) asso~:iatetl \\ ith loll euucational le\ el of workers and owners. 
India: I lousing th~: heauquarters of World Association for Small and Medium Enterprises, India is seen to 
be dTe~:ti\ el) tie\ eloping its economy through its gro'' ing SMEs. The development of SMEs in lnuia can 
be tl i' itleu into three phases: 
1948 to 199 1 phase. '' hi~:h prO\ ideo supporti\ e measures such as reservation of items lor elite 
produ~:tion. prioritileU <1\.!t:ess to bank creuit through the Priority Sector Lending Programme or 
-=om mercia! banks. l!.,cise c.,clusion. prO\ iso under the Government Purchase Programme. 
infrastructure de\ eJopnH!nt anJ establishment of insti tutes for entrepreneurial and skil l de\ .:lopment. 
:\lore important!;. pol icy resolution highlighted the importance of SMEs as effective tool to ~.:xpand 
emplo) mcnt oppo11unities. ensure equ itable distribution of national income and facilitat.: dTecti\t! 
mobil i1ation ofpri\ate sector resources of capital and skil l. (SMEDAN, 2010) 
199 1 to 2006 phases: This phase saw India's government's devotion to the foreign market 
~:ompethencss of its SMEs. In 2006. the Micro. Small and Medium Enterprises Act was pas-..~:d along 
the same lines (SM I ~ D/\N, 2010) 
2006 till date phase \hm\s lnuia·s gm·ernmcnt \IOrking to ensure the solidification of th~.· earlier 
phases. 
During these pha..,~:s. th~: India government set up some organizations to help foster and nurture th.: SMEs. 
such as l'hc '\ I icro. ~mall ami \tedium t~ nterprises De' elopment Organization ( 1954); mall lnJustries 
Dc,l!lopm~: nt Hunk of lnuia (SIDBI): t'el.: hnology Development and Modernization Funu: l>cla]ed 
Pa) ment 1\ct: Industrial infrastructure Development (II D) Scheme; Ministry of MSME ( 1999): \Jational 
Manul~1cturing Competiti\ cncss Programme (2007-2008). I hese supports in place has seen the S \I I. sector 
in lnuia contribute 39°o ol' th ~: l.:ountry's manu fal.:tur ing output. 33% of her total export and employ an 
estimatetl 31 mill ion persons spreau 0\ er 12.8 111 ill ion enterprises with quadruple higher labor intcnsit) than 
th~: larg~: cnterpri..,~:s (Sivi i.D/\N. 2010) 
China: SMCs in China gainctl importance as a 'i ta! tool of economic development fo liO\\ ing the 1980 
markct-orienteu rei{Jrm5 initiateu by Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping (Liu, 2008). 65.58 percent ol \viEs in 
China arc locat~:J in the eastern area ot' China. 20. 14 percent in the mid-area and 11.28 percent in the 
\\est~:rn part of China./\ comparathe analysis ofSMI::.s in China, accord ing to SMEDAN (2010). re,·iei\S 
that SMEs acl.:ount l{>r 60% of industrial output, 55% of Chi na's GDP and 75% of employment. "iimilarly. 
Liu (::!008) opin<.:s that SMb mat..c up 99.7 percent of al l enterprises in China with 42,99 1 r~:gistered 
mcuium-si1CU bu..,in~:sses (I. 78 percent of total enterprises) and 2.327,969 small enterprises (98 p<:rl.:cnt of 
total enterprises) and the output 'alue of SM b account lor about 60 percent of China ·s (ol )I>_ and 
generates mor~· than 82 pci'Cl!nt of emplo) ment in the country. Employment stat istics, sh0\1 th~: large 
inl.:r~:asing role \ v1b pia) lor the high population of China: medium enterprises employ 35.46-t.3 persons. 
(30.76 percent). 11 hile small enterprises employ 58,947.8 persons or 5 1. 13 percent of China·s ~:mployed 
population (Liu. 2008) 
Gtll'emment Policies and SM Es in China - The arm of governments tasked to administer SM b in China 
consi~ts of I{JUr aumini-..trati\ e tlepartmcnts: I he 1 ational Development and reform Commission: China 
Cooruination ( .:nt~:r lt>r ( oop~:ration of "'-'1L:s 1\ ith f-oreign Countries: China Association of Stvll s: Local 
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SM J:~ Jcpartmcnt in e' cry province: Through these departments, China's government has support ell SM Es 
b) creating the 'il\ 11:. promotion Ia" (Januar) 2003 ): issuing a document titled "State Council on 
Encouraging. '->upporting and Guiding the De' elopment of Private and Other Non-Public 01\ ncd 
Economies" (2005). making public the SME Gro~\th Project (2006) and providing Financing f()r SME 
de' clopment. 
Challenges in SM Es' operations and some notable clusters in China: Weak linkage with e:-.tcrnal markct: 
weak rechnological Innovation; inadequate Financing: high Cost of Operation. Cluster output in China 
accounts for about 50 percent of thc total industrial output. 60 percent of taxes, 70 percent of e'port 'olume 
and 80 percent of cmplo) mcnt. Some notable cluster!. in China are found in the Jiangsu Pro' ince: The 
Guanlin cablc clu!>tcr (comprising 12 small cable entcrprises), the Shengze Textile cluster (compris ing 6 
small tc,tilc cnterpriscs). the llengshan SCI\ ing machine Cluster (Comprising 6 small se" ing machine 
mal..crs). A ,-.,:, olution of ')\ll.s setting in China. li.)cusing on creating industrial clusters to rcinli1rcc SM b 
compctiti, ·cncs~ in the glohal econom) h) ma,imi;ing regional accessibility to produce and marl..et b) 
capitali;ing on joint 'enturcs. cooperation and alliances has seen great improvement in the socia l and 
economic contribution of SfVIEs in China. 
Nigeria: Historic evolution of Small Business in Nigeria conferring to Ubom (2006) and Olagunju (2008) 
can bc likened to the cra of our lorcfathers "ho invohed in homegrown farming and exchangt:. At first. 
the) "t:nt into subsistence limning to placatc their instantaneous needs. As the count!') grt:\\ aml got 
inhahitcd b) more peoplc. aml gi,cn the di' erse human talents, natural and geographic endo'' mcnts. joined 
with the fanm:rs inabilit) to meet other pcople·s nccds. they then expanded into various and other 
cratismanship trades so as to fullill their othcr needs. According to lsmaila (20 12), the sector st.:r\cs as a 
major catal) st 1()1" cmplo) ment creation. national gro\\ th. poverty eradication, equitable income di~tribution 
and ..:conomic de,clopmcnt and can boast of being tht: major employers of labor in the world Jue to its 
labor intensi' e production process, ease of start-up and operations in comparison to major indu~tries and 
multinationals, due to it's case in start-up and operations. Past literature affirms that emerging countries 
with larger share of SMEs employment have higher econom ic growth than their counterparts (SJ'viEDAN. 
20 I 0). CBN data ~ho" s that industries in Nigeria. "ith manufacturing tak ing the lead are comparati' cl} 
dominated h) Sf'vll .s: SM I s represent about 95°'o of the manufacturing sector. and 70 percent of industrial 
job~ in terms of numher of t:nterprist:s. and an O\ era II 96% of igerian businesses (Wahab and ljai:u. 
2006). In :'\ig...:ria. small businesses arc generally found in small shops. hairstylists. trad..: men. 
photojournalists ..:tc. According to S\1EDAN. (20 I 0). SMEs both in the formal and informal sectors 
t:mplo) 0\ er 60° o of the lahor Ioree in igeria. J'vlore so. 70% to 80% of daily necessities in the counll) are 
not high-technology product. but basic materials produced with little or no automation. Most of these 
products come from Small and medium Enterprises. Aremu and Adeyemi (20 10) citing Basil (2005) 
diSCO\Crt:d that the majorit) SME's in Federal Republic or 1igeria die inside their first 5 )Cars of e'istencc 
thanl..s to scant capital. lac!.. of locus. inadequate research. over concentration on one or 2 marl..t:tplacc lor 
linish..:d product. lack of SLrccession arrange. ignorance. lack of correct book keeping. irregular ro" ..: r offer. 
inlhhtructural inadequacies(\\ ater. roads etc) lac!.. of correct records or lack of any records in an~ resrcct. 
inahilit) to scparatc business and family or personal linance. lack of business strategy, inabilit) to tell apart 
bet\\ ccn re' enuc and pro lit. inability to obtain the correct plant and machinery, inability to interact or use 
the corrt:ct calibcr emplo) ee!. and cutthroat competition 
In SM I ~DA ·s (2010) study of MSME's in Nigeria. the tollowing findings amongst many others were 
obscnt:d: 
Total number ol fVISMI.s in :'\igeriu stood at 17.284.671 (With micro standing at 17. 261.753. small at 
21.2()-' anll medium at 1.654 ). rhc initial start-up capital of micro enterprises significant!) stood at less 
than lift) thousand Naira" ith small and medium entt:rprises averaging less than ten million Naira. \1SMLs 
contribution to '\igeria·s Gross Domestic Product stood at 46.54% in nominal terms for the )t.:ar 2010. 
Manulacturing sector has the highest number of enterprises. toll owed immediately by Wholesalc and Retail 
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Trade. Repair!> of mutor 1 chicles and household goods. 57.5 percent of SMEs are sole propri t::tor~hip 11 ith 
27.'2 percent taking the form of Private Limited liabifit). 11 ith 97.4 percent of Micro enterprises taking thl.! 
business form of Sole Proprietorshi p. and 2.4 percent partnershi p. Females account for 13.57 percent of 
ownership in the Sole Proprietorship and 86.43 per cent male ownership for SMEs. 43.60 per cent of 
businl.!ss 011 ners are in the 36-50 age group. \\'ith 13.40 per cent under 36 years of age. 26.86 per cent 
bet11 ccn 51-60 years and 16.0 percent abo1 e 60 year~ of age. Personal savings (54.4% of -,urveyed 
businesses) is the main source of capital, follo11ed by loan at 22.0 percent, followed by family sourct: of 
capital at 16.7 percent. 51.7 percent month!) business turno1er 11as recorded at below six million nai ra. 
follo111.!d b) '21.5 pcrcent m tort)-li1e million naira in 2009. In 2010. belo\\ six million-naira turno1er 
recorded 78.7 pen.:ent concentration. follo11ed b) 7. 9 percent recording a sales turnover of tixt) -fi1 e 
million naira. 89.'2 percent of SMEs in Nigeria as at 20 10. hm e their operational monthly cost bclo11 ten 
million naira 11hile the second dominance categoi") at 5.2 per cent is six to fifteen million naira. 
(SM I·: DAN. 2010). /\veragel). 39.8 percent of SMEs make daily usage of alternative source of power in 
the range or 1-5 hours. 11hik: about 3-1.9 percent of the enterprises make daily usage of alternative ~ource or 
p011 er in the range of 6- I 0 hours. 11 ith about I '2.0 pl.!rcent making use of alternatil e source of po11 er in the 
range of 16-'20 hours. I hi.! total number of cmployl.!l.!s as at December 2010 \\'aS 32,4 14.88-1 pasons. 
consisting ot 39.-1 78 persons 111 thl.! smal l and medium l.!nterprises with male employees dominat ing 11 ith 
22. 1 W pl.!rson~ ( 56.08 percent) and 17.339 female and 32.375.406 persons in the micro enterprises. 
comprising of 18.662.9-13 males and 13.712.463 females. 
a e Ontn 1UtiOnS 10 )y ector 
- Contribution to GOP (in o;;,) Sector 
r bl 1 c GOP b S 
\griwlturl.!. l lunting. Forestr\ and Fishing Sector 98.0 1 
\tlining and ~uarr~ ing 67.78 
-\ lanufacturing 63.74 
--
13uildinl! and Construction 10.76 
\\ holcsalc and Retail ·1 radl.! 67.98 
-
llotels and R~o:staurants 40.62 
Transport. Storage and communications 39.74 
Financial Intermediation 5.32 
Real Estate. Rl.!nting and Business ActiYities 99. 13 
l:ducation 48.00 
1 kalth and ~ocial 11 ork 73.82 
Other COilllllllnit). social and personal sen ices. constituting 99.94 
dctil itie:-. ~LII.!h as barbing ~a loon. hair drcs">ing. laundr) 
sen ices. etc. 
Source: Adopted fl·om SM EDAN (20 1 0) 
Govrrnrnent Policies and SM Es Operation in Nigeria: The government to help the gro11 th and 
de1clnpnm11 or 'i\1t::s in Nigeria continually establishes numerous programmes. policies and la11s. 
Amongst such organi/ations are: 
____ 1 able...,. G01 ernment Policies In Place in Nigena 
-Establishments Abbrevia tions Year 
Nigerian 
Bank 
Industrial De1 elopment NIDB 1964 
Small Scale Industries Credit 
Scheme 
Nig,-rian Bank l\11· Comml.!rc,• and 
Industries (later !used 11ith '\1[)13 to 
SSICS 197 1 
NBC! 1973 
Objective 
Offer loans to entrepreneurs lor the 
development of small businesses 
(Ubom, 2006) 
Intended at inspiring small 
businesses among Nigerians to 
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r- -
form the Bank ol lndustn J 
-
boost economic development -
igcrian I ntcrpri~c~ Promotion 1972 Objective of endorsing nati1 e 
Dccrcc :'-!o. 4 or I cbruar) enterprises and to make '\ ig.crians 
have superior stake in the CL'OnOm) 
of the country 
Structural Adjustmcnt Program SAP 1985 Designed at saving the cconOm) 
from overall llop through 
liberalization of the ecnnomy, 
which allows greater private 
1-- --
Internal ional Bani-. for IBRD 
initiative .:--:-
Awarded a large $ 1.597 billion in 
Ret:onstruction and De1 clopment SMEs in 2004 financial }Car. wi th 
Operations continent obtaining a sizeabk share 
1- ---
mall and flvlcdium Industries Equit) SMEIS 
of over $89 million (IFC. 2tHJ9~ 
Leads small businesses into 1 arious 
ln1 cstment St:hcme trades like banking, manuf'aclllring. 
retai I trade etc. 
f-- -- -- ----- -
Bank of' lndustn 1301 Same as NBC! 
Small and \lcdiurn l·. ntcrpriscs SMED/\N 2003 To promote the developmcm of 
Dc1 eloping /\gent:) or :-ligcria micro, small and medium 
(S\11 DAl\) enterprises (MSME) sector ufthe 
Nigeria econom)'. 
Sflvll t\pe' Unit of Centrul Bank 1989 To provide a platform to cnhanct: 
service delivery to micro. small and 
medium entel'gl'ises. 
National Economic Reconstruction NERFLJND 1989 To provide needed medium-to long 
Fund term financing to viable small and 
medium scale production 
entct:2_rises 
rhc /\fl·ican Dt:l elopmcnt Bank/ ADB/LSL 1989 To spur sustainable Cl:llllOmic 
E'port Stimulation Loan development and social_B!·o!!n.!SS 
Sourt:e: Adopted from SMEDAN (20 10) 
Challenges faced by SM Es in Nigeria: Although ME sector is favored on the point of vie" that MEs 
stimulate et:onom ic grtm th. ho11 e1 er. market imperfections and institutional fai lures hamper their growth. 
Amongst these markct impcrfi:ctions and instillltional failures in igeria are inconsistent gm ernment 
policics (Politit:al uncertain!). Inconsistent tax polic) ). poor management strategic skills. lack ol credible 
credit information. credit quality and insti tution: dearth and paucity of credible and reliable datab<~~c: poor 
inrrastruclllrcs (roads. l.!lectricit). en erg). communication. manufacturing environment). J11 indling 
economic em ironment (ICnttlrc capital. fl uctuating 1alue or the naira, financing). lov. qual it) (JI'I\Jlll.:tion 
inputs arising as a result or the qual ity and a1'ai lab ility of raw materials) and bottleneck bureaucracy 
(Onibokun and Kumuyi. 1996; Ubom. 2006). The present socio-economic development challenges 
confl·onti ng Nigeria is e.,accrbated bj the changing demographic profile of the country. The number of 
unemployed i~ on the incrca~c. or 11 hich the propo11ion of the educated youth will also continue to rise. 
Fortunate!). 1\.igcrin·~ economic gro11th has in the la5t decade been led by the service sectors. 11hich is 
predominate!) easier f()r en trepreneurs to start. usuall) due to its low capital needs in comparison 10 goods 
sectors. (SMI J)t\ '\. 20 10) 
Summar·y and Conclusion 
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Undo..:rdl.!\ <..:lopmt.:nt is not due to an i nsurticicnt suppl) of SMEs, but due to institutional '' <..:al--n.:ss that 
results in a ··lar.;l-. of pro lit opportunities tied to ar.:tivities that y ield economic growth''. SMEs ha' 1.! largel) 
contr ibutt!d to tht.: economic~ of' dt.:\ t.:loped countries. And has acted as a source of' creation of' emplo) ment. 
prm ider of subsi~tence. <..:nsu ing equitable inr.:ome distribution. increase in capi tal financial gain and 
important r.:ontribution to the (JJ)P of' e-...amincd nations. The role of SMEs in the de,·e\opment of 
dc,cloping r.:ountrics cannot be O\Cr t!mphasiz<..:d. Although the igerian go,ernment has in rcco..:nt }Cars 
l'o~.:us<..:d on thr.: gn111 th and d<..:1 t.:lopment of the s<..:r.:tor. it is imperative that more effort be put in plact.: to 
ensu<..: sustainabilit) ofth<..: s<..:r.:tor as it is'' ith other st.:r.:tors. 
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